In the Matter of the Petition of TracFone Wireless, Inc. for Designation as an Eligible Telecommunications Carrier in the State of Utah for the Limited Purpose of Offering Lifeline Service to Qualified Households  

DOCKET NO. 09-2511-01  
SUPPLEMENTAL SCHEDULING ORDER  

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ISSUED: June 14, 2010

By The Commission:

At the hearing held June 7, 2010, the Commission, based on the discussion of the parties, ordered the following schedule for submission of post-hearing briefs and responses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initial post-hearing briefs by all parties</td>
<td>Thursday, July 15, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsive post-hearing briefs by all parties</td>
<td>Thursday, July 29, 2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DATED at Salt Lake City, Utah, this 14th day of June, 2010.

/s/ Ruben H. Arredondo  
Administrative Law Judge

Attest:

/s/ Julie Orchard  
Commission secretary
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